Facility Rental
Facility rates are based on up to 10 hours inclusive use of space per day.
If use exceeds 10 hours, the rental rate will increase by $100 per hour.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility</th>
<th>Seats</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hart Theater</td>
<td>980</td>
<td>$1850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swyer Theater</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>$1250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart Lounge</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swyer Lounge</td>
<td></td>
<td>$800</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Note: Catered events subject to a $200 cleaning fee)

Personnel
Production/Event Manager: $38 per hour
Technicians/Riggers: $36 per hour per technician
Stage Hands/Laborers: $34 per hour per person
Security: $33 per hour per guard
EMT: $36 per hour

NOTE: Minimum call for personnel is 5 hours. After 8 hours, personnel are paid at time-and-a-half rate. Personnel requirements are determined by the Production Manager of The Egg based on the schedule and technical requirements of the event.

When stage labor beyond The Egg’s call list is required, stage labor over hire can be brought in under the agreement and rate structure that is currently in place between The Egg and IATSE Local 14. This agreement and rate structure will differ from The Egg rates for stage labor. Please see The Egg’s production manager for detail and cost estimates when and as required.

Box Office & Services
Ticket Printing & Box Office Set Up: $125 (Hart Theatre), $75 (Swyer Theatre)
Ticket Handling Fee: $1.25 per ticket handled/sold
Credit Card Rate: 4%
Merchandising Fee: 20% of gross sales
Music License: As per current ASCAP/BMI rates

Equipment Rental – Rates for House Inventory Only
SOUND, PROJECTION & STAGING Hart Theater
Sound Systems
Meeting Style, Podium & Microphone: $600
Amplifiers and Speakers Only (Racks & Stacks): $750
Performance including Front of House Mixing Desk: $1000
Performance including Front of House Mixing Desk & On Stage Monitor System: $1500
Supplemental side fills system: $350
Supplemental Wedge Monitors: $150 per wedge
Projection System – $850

Swyer Theater
Sound Systems
Meeting Style, Podium & Microphone: $350
Concert/Performance - $750
Projection System - $500

Hart Lounge
Meeting Style, Podium & Microphone: $300
Projection System: $300
Stage / Dais Kit - $300 – Includes raised dais, podium, light kit

OTHER EQUIPMENT:
Piano Rental: $275 (includes one tuning)
Risers - $50/ deck (4’ X 8’ X at variable heights)
Dedicated Connection (for production purposes only – nonpublic) – 200mb X 15mb - $300
Tables includes 72” Round Tables and 6’ Rectangular Tables: $5
Metal Chairs: $1
Table/chair availability is based on in house inventory only – linens not included.